
Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave. ! up> bul s0 lftns a* lh'y are hmJ a*
! home, the Temple will remaiQ about 

i.riitor. I tjie rt2nK,_ jt jg unnecessary for me 

, to go iuto a detailed description of 
Friday Morning, Htpt. 3, the dçfigti here, although I did study

J * t it somewhat for rftyjown satisfaction. 
/1 u ;inn' i .• r «:•>«> par-w ijk,. the Washington monument, you 

‘ 1 * ‘ can get a photograph and (pe figure« 
of it showing it complete for a 
small sum.

Tub DEflttWNof theSupreme Court 
in the Ilazard-Cote'ease, on a motion 
tor rehearing, is published in the 
Avalanche ofSaturday. Judge Lewis 
delivered the opinion ; Judge N’og-

W. D. BIGELOW,EE-OPENING
— OF THE —

OWYHEE LIVERY’ 
Slate anil

. FEED STABLE,
Jordah Street, beUna the Idaho Hotel.

Dealer isT. J. lit TM’.R. « « I
GROCEIUES,

WIVES,
LIRl’ORS,

FLUIR,gle concurring. IV <* give a few of w y atihg HEUTTED AMP gPKXlgHo 
the more important points : Jr*. *4, this gotn^ogoua CsUMishment,"

“It is, perhaps, well settled, that! 
this court will not grant a rehearing* Buggies, 
unless it is probable that a different' Job-Wagons,

decision from the former would be j 
made. We will not disturb the ac
tion of the court, as formerly con-1 
stituted. unless manifest error has | - 
been committed.” The court below , 
found that no such contract as alieg- ;

ORAI\ and
VEGETABLES.

as- Advance  ̂made on Storage and Com 
mission Goods It!Letter from Joe.

fia> Francisco, Aw.30,1669. , „ .. . , „ . .
! J he Endowment House is nrtnet- 

rilK M.W TAWKRA- I „ . .... ...
pally noted for what is done inside,

11.». IBWI.B, THKAIEfS *< . I . .. .1. . , .. , ., rather than for how it looks outside 
In the southwest corner of remple ... ...• I or In. As 1 never saw anything 

bloc). I» the new labernacle : in Uie , . ...., , ,, (done there good or bad, i have no
nrthw ,-t it..- Endowmeat House— .... . ,, , . ; right to say anvthing more about it.

noi'ixT building worthy of desetip- I .,,, .. ‘ All sorts of stones are told of the
l.on architecturally. I lie Vw Tab- .... .. . . , ..horrible oaths enjoined upon the 
t rim, le oisoipi. i a large spare—ex- , ... . .... . newly married, Ac., inside those
ter.! ; from t:> ar the west wall to .

mysterious walls.
In Brigham’s block, there is noth

ing peculiar about the construction 
of either the Tithing House, the Bee
hive or Lion Houses ; the former is 

: a big long adubie—that's all. There

Saddle Animals
ta Order.

46U
»I.T t.AKE » ITV 1000 MEN WANTED IA. C. Springer.

—AT—

GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOMS.

—TO—

Huy Hi« Stock

EDWAED BOEMAN.
E<ut side Washington Streit, one door north 

of the Miners’ lioteL 
SILVER CITY,

MANVFACTl’RKR

ed by plaintiff-, to the effect that in 
case the drafts of'the Lincoln Com- i 
pany were protested in’the East. ^ ï 
rule, who was likely to be the first ? 

to find it out, was to inform and coots, 
share with Hazard the benefits of j 
such knowledge ; and had he estab- j 
lished such a contract, it would not j 
avail in equity, ns lie who seeks \ g 
equity must do equity, and suc h a i 
contract would have been for 
the purpose of defrauding other 
creditors, and if one of the parties to 
such a contract should violate it, 
equity would not interfere in behalf 
of the other, but would leave the 
parties to their rights at law, as the 
party wronged, would only be placed 
in tile position he was attempting to 
pige«- othper creditors in-.

The statute • gave the plaintiff 
the right to redeem, upon which 
right he slept,' and equity, which 
does not encourage negligence, will 
not relieve him. The rights of the 
plaintiff' in this case are no better , 
than any other judgment creditor. !
There was no fraud in Cole’s jtulg- j__
merits, or the sale'thereunder. The 
Court art; of the opinion that Judge j 
Cummins was correct in that there j 
was no equity in the bill.and lurtber, 
that Cole acted in entire good faith, : 
his sole object being to secure bis !
claim against the Lincoln Company. , . ,
The plaintiff has neglected to lake j & & Oor. Washington and 
the advantages the law gave him, Second Streets,
and cannot be. restored to his lost ! sarEB Clrr id AW) TERRITORY, 
position by a court of equity. 1 he ; 
application for rehearing is denied. : Draw Smht Drafts on

—OF

FENE LiqCORÜ AND CIGARS:

(Wholesale and Retail ) 

tlieap for CASH.

4'o“Give Iiim a «ali and “Sample.”

Wash ington-tt. —one door south of Second.

JAMES GRAHAM.

AND DEALER IN
the «enter of the block ; then to lh< 

ra-twurd is the foundation of the ! 

n.-w Temple—but little more than a 
foundation as jet, although #200,0111) 

have been expended upon it. The

Siloes.
Gum Boots.

Shoe-Findings,
Etc., Ktc.,&o.

Y STOCK OF SAN FRANCISCO-MADE 
Hoots—direct from the manufacturer, 

is COMPLETE.Tabernacle is not jet liui.-hed, but . . , »...
, , . , , . is little else uncommon about the

. ■ a .di to be |i-e|ul, while It ... ... , . ,, . : two latter, except the names which 
layer mu be cmnincntal In this;
world-—It will have to be born or i 
built utter again before it can ever

2tf
—ALSO—

A very extensive shipment of
Leattn < ami oilier Fine Stock,aro taken from the sculptured ligure 

; of a Hon placed over the entrance 
to one house, and a beehive over 
that of the other. The beehive do-

From whic h 1 am prepared to make to order 
A NY T RING IN MY LINE. SAZEEAC SALOON !

become a thing of beauty j it may 
tie u joy forever tjLW-y, I should hay, 
for there is where Ilriglmm and all 
I. imU spout Sunday alternoons.) 
This great structure ran only be de
scribed by l.-bnnee to natural his
tory or formations. Take several 
store of bricks to answer lor sup-

I employ
None but the Best Workmen,

and
Personally

SITERINTEND THE WORK

Clias. Livermore & Tom Jonci

....KEEP THE.... 

SAZERAC SALOON on 

Jordan Street, Opposite the Idaho Hotel 

Fit tie Very Finest Rinds of Ltq- 
I uors and Cig..rs, and MONK 

OTHERS are kept at the har. 
their quality.

(24tf)

notes the family circle, which is 
doubtless large, andueecssity would 
suggest work. 1 don’t know but 
fhc dormer windows in the respect
ive rooms up stairs of some of his 
wives, do suggest a row of beehives 
of Hie patent order ; if a pun is 
ever appropriate, those rooms or 
wotneii-hives imply a certain outline 
of imprisonment—quite cell-ular. 
The fignre of the lion doubtless is 
iutended us expressive of the com
manding position Brigham holds in

*
AB“ Goods of my own manufacture al

ways on hand. Call and test 

CHAS. LIVERMORE k CO.Repairing Neatly and Promptly at
tended to.

EDWARD BORMAN.j -irfs nr pdl.tr*, stand them round 
in n circle longer than broad, and 
on top place a lid or roof like the 
ti >11 of an < gg-shell, and you have 
as nearly uu idea of the new Taber
nacle as I have, wtm have seeu it 
uml crawled o\ er it. Crawling sug
gests that thu. building looks like a j that singular community. The fill 
great thousand-legged something or ! of July mottoes had much to say 
olliet about ready to walk offer out ! aboul “ Brignam -the Lion of the 
Irom under its shell au armadillo, bord Let t)te see —I will run this 
land turtle, or what not. This great n u,"e farther,with your permission, 
ovular con ru might be compared Tllcro bt' an allusion, in this
to a big shiny bowlder sticking out j lioa anJ honey-beo business, to the 

riddle pro|iosed by Sampson, for the

ltl
LIVEEY STABLE

IN FLINT.
M. JILT.MAX. ; I). FEI^KX'IIKLD. ; P. LKBRECHT. The Ancient Mariner

KKill’d A
HEEMAN & 00.

BAIfKERS,

? HORSE HOTELF»

In the Basement of Berman A Co.’s Su-r» 
Owyhee City. GEO. DREW, Prop.

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAl’ItAVT.

Seliolle IIto’s, San Francisco 

an«l AVvr York : 

Portland« Ogn., and I he 

principal Faster« Cities,

—AX'D—

A.M. laideomb lias startet] a 

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

at George Merritt’s old stand

on Washington Street,

near Long Gulch.

Hrî COSMOPOLITAN will not be behind

j any eating establishment in tbo Territory 

Providing
Good Fare for its Guests.

Uhls“ Como and try' it once and you will come 
again.

Charges Moderate.
A. Ai. LLSCOMB.

SUMMONS.

In tub District Corn*nr the Third Jü Î 
mriAi. Dihtkrt of tub Tfrritory hp-Ida- I 
no, IX AND FOR TUE Cot'NTY <»P OWYIIEB. |

Bikam E. I.fsltk- PhlDh!^ against John j
OXYDER, Do^*(p«nL' « ’

Action brought in tlio District Court of tho 
3d Judicial District of tho Territoq^ of;
Idaho, in ami f*r the County of UwyUfie, i 
and tho complaint tiled in said County <*f 1 
Owy lice, in tho office of the Ch rfe of said 
District Court, at Silver City.

The People of the United Slate«, in tho Ter- | 
ritory «»f Idaho, send Greeting to JOHN i 
SXYDKit, said Defcmlant :

VroU aro hereby squired to appear in an 
: Action brought against y jo l»y Üte 

aboTe ilarned Plaintiff, m tho District Court 
of the Third Judicial DistrictUio Territory 
of Idaho, in and lor the County of Cwyhe«, 
and to answer liio complaiut filed therein, 
within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser
vice) a tier the service t«n you ot this su i li
mons it survccl*witlim this county; or, if 
served out of this county, but in this district, 
within twenty days; otherwise, within thirty 
days, or judgment by default will l>»» taken 
ngainflt you, according to the prayer of said 
C4itnplauit v

The s ud action is brought to obtain a judg-
I,.™t of tins Court against «W .«k’toatattU SE>T rT rsm as deuvert.
John Snyder. Ipr the sum of i our hundred 1
dollar*, with interest thereon at the rate of 
five nor cent pcir month from t lie 2d «lay of ' *
November, A. o. 1W. duô train said defen IMPROVED AND MANUFACTURED BY I XÄAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET
daiit to wJd platntlll open à «Vruiu promi«- ! are «Hthe beet make. Hunting cases, lino- t .... ,
s,>,\ notc. bet out and ilea rihed in plaintiff’s ; ly c:i.-<se*l and beautifully enamelled, ratant j Horses bought und sold,or board- 
said complaint, together frith plaintiff* ’s costs ' and Df acht f Lwer?. full jeioefled. andevery ; | q... Week or Month,
of-me that th-usual Jerr . iu .y tw tua.le ■ wttol. (x-rf.^ly rrpuUmd *nJ ajiuein.l, m,<l I y , R ot
for tlw osiic uf tho j. re ml ses Ucseribotl in Gaaruntr.il Ij>- tin- Company, to 
plaintuFs K»r.t cômjihinif. ané tn the mart 7 rp eorreet time, and teear and not tarnish. 
jpige executed by said ilcleti.ln.it on the 2d j but renin au appearance equal to solid gold;
.lav of November, 1S«S, to seeuro the pay- as long as worn.
nient of uM promisson- note—principal ami j These celebrated watches we are now send- 
intert-t.—bv the ^liortif of mid county ae- . ibg out by mail and express, C. O. D. any- 
cording to lêw and the practice of this court; where within the United States and Canadas 
that Ute proceeds of said -ale may Ik. applied at Hie regular wholesale price, payable on 
in pavihent of the amount due to plaintiff delivery.
for principal, interest ami costs and ihe ex Nomoney taicqulrwl Inadrawe tTTDdiTl «m * OT> T TTt.r
p : .v.u the sale; and that said defendant as m prefer thal all shouldrueive and see leAlLEUAG blAGE LINlJbi 
and all persons ehutnint un.l.-r liim sul.se- the goods before paying far them. 
quent to the .•Neeutlon of saidmoriga,. • upon A s*narle xx otcIt to. any arttlress .
-ai 1 premiaes. «iharasDureliasei-, cncum- “to. A GLCBGr ei.\. W ITH an K.viitA br.iià-és or otherwise, may ho barred and W.VTCH TO TBE AGENT WENDING THE 
forecioged uf all right, claim or «laity o! CIA B. #90, MAKING sKVLN WATCHLb 
redemption iAtheaid premises ami every FOR $90. , |
i*rt I here..1, and tl.at the .«aid plaintiff in .. Also, a superb lot of most elegant Oroide j 
ha. c iudgmcBl and oxeeutlou ironist said de- Chains, of the latest and most c»«tty styles; 
f. ndant. John Snyder, tor any deficiency and patterns, for Lidies and Gentlemans
wluh may remain after applying a.l the wear, tram loto d° idcIim m l.-ngth,utl.n- ( a- toXNECTIXG DAILY WITH The Car? at 
IVieeeds ol the sdo of saij preiuis.-prop-r- & s of $a, $4, $6, and rs eacb, s. ni \ i. ti ■ / Winnemucc* Nevada—200 mil« from 
1. applicable to the sotisfaetoon . I -a d ju lg ord. red with watch at. the regular whniesak | ^ cj ldaho'

meat; that the plaintiff or ativ oiler t r( es t-rices. ..... ’ _____
mav become purchasers at said al : Out Descrlhc the XVatcIi require.!. Carries tlie United States Malts and W., f 
the sheriff execute a.teed to the porchaser. rhrthrr Ladies or Gentlemen tJtize, and ad- ; & Express, a. computed » itb Messen
and for such other and furtijer relief in the dress year orff-^rs and i'' | g,.rs.
premises as to. this Court meet THE OROIDE WATCH CD., » »
and agreeable to equity.. 63176 146 1- ulton »-treet New Y ork.

And you aro hereby noiified that if yon 
fail to appear and answer the saidcompia.nL 
as above required, the said plaintiff .rill ap
ply to the Court for the relief demanded 
therein. ' .

Given under niv hand and the Seal of the 
_____Dirtrirt Court of the Third Judi

cial District or the territory of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 

. Owyhee, tins 20th day ot August,
—— in the rear of mir lord one rh-.u 

sand eight hundred and sixty-nine.
R. S. HAI.LOCK, der!..

Martint Miller. Attys for Plff,P‘.lTer Cty, I.T. 
auffTlse'JT

of ili<- grotiml ajdtu! like Indepetul- 
enre rock ; it might lie likened to a j 
great many tiiiii};-, but »pact* will 
not admit. '1 his Tabernacle will

particulars of which, ils I uiti ;t little 
rough on Scripture, 1 will refer you 
I., the Bible somewhere. I think

K I T 1 .* O 1» E.I Tthere was something about a «warm 
of Ik-.'o in the liclly <d'a lion, which 

I tho strong innn found it necessary 

to slay. At the rate this Mormon

real ub.m. t> n thousand persons as
Do a general

BANKING BY SINES Sc»
it is, and 1 umjogataud that galleries 
are to be erected if necessary. The J 
« .tinml of the structure is seventy- j
odd fort from the surface of tbq'lion has been going in this life, I 

end of it ! think there will be room enough 
• after death for two swarms of bees.

i

Buy and «11

1 Gold Coin,Currency and Butt ion.
ground, in the western 
there is r. “ great organ ” in course 
id eonatructi.m fully as l.-rge us 
that in Boston, und suflielejitly com* i sweetness lpug drawn out, I don t 

know what else to call It.

6tfMake AJ amcea ont If his isn't a true case of “ linked
MERCHANDISE.

— .0.1— OWYHEE LIVEEY, SALE
jiiet.-d to be ol great aid to the 
choir. The material of this instru
ment is natite, ami the builder a structure, all things considered.

The Saints can turn out ! There are same better and worse

Beccivo
The Theater is a very creditable —AX'D—• Storage I si rr-1» rroT VUn. r<*lion sc*

4itr FEED STABLE
Mouiioti.
US fuie mechanics and professional I theat.-rs in San Francisco and Chi- 

und p linl.-rs, uml musicians, ! vug'», and some few a good deal bet- 
! ter and wor ■ • in New York and Bos-

West side Jordan Street, near the bridge

A. C. SPRINGER,$15 Buy the Best. $15tnf n, Proprietor.
any people, for tliut. mutter.

Aside 11 t>m tvh .f this organ how., at
cut, liiere i< u. r.tempt at orna- '< ^ hilioic'.plïiH, 1.alii mote, IV ashing* 

meiitatiou on the inside or the build- ! ‘"n- Klelimond or Cincinnati, lirig- 
ham is not mamigflg, tho’tie tloubl-

U-i
tub

OROIDE OOLD WATCHES. JfcI don't know of any better inton. INGLE AND DOUBLE HUGO IK?

kg everything piaiu and substan-
Service is «-«ally held i.t the , »«• cït'rcis0" "«revisory

control, when he sees fit—as over
lui.
old Tabernacle in Ihe forenoon of

There is as liule teremo- j everything rise nearly in or about 
Hie city. A Gentile star is generally 
employed, and with a clever stock 
■ompany.an acceptable performance

HIGHEST PRICEI’AID FOR 

HAY AND GRAIN.

S3“ Call and see and my terms will suit 

you.

Sunday*.
ii\ about that as the more puritan
ic d could wish : no counting of 
head*, or I.'watfi'.al worship whnt- ' 
ever. Instead of wine, water b i w usually given. The style oi the 
n-cl ax vet at the saci ament; and «udii.*iun.Mm.t new by any means, 
the bread, etc., is l anded round as ! but se(“'"'r.v ■' good enongl». The 
freely and uncutewouiuusly as a ' ,lf Wl,,'r ^ enjoiaed. and yon 

seldom if over bear that Ki-j i in the

ltf A. C. SPRINGER.

HILL REAdfEl 
Proprietor.

F ALL A R U A S G E M F. V T

plug cl lohannt w smitl’-box all ; 
hand* take a sip or pinch or crumb ! Kalter* toler;“oJ in mo9t cvcl> ",e- 
—call it whnt you will ; all the same j ater vlsewhere. Babies not ud.nit- 

lo me.
The T> apte, if ever finished, will j 

hr Aline affair, I think ; unless they oT wanK *» tach of
fall Into .1”. shoddy style of Amori- "llioU U “ ‘1,unl1 bu',J,p<' for rell‘ 
Can* generally in public affalrs-top ' a,.ld Sc!,{M'11"**0«*1 ,he St-vle 
If but will, a ; ari. lv Of cheap mate- j °r to l,,“n and ^*«!»*«—S«*e- 
rial. The Temple 'is designed in the . ^ .a,r“1rs' .Tbe,Cit* Hal‘
gothic style, and «he finest granite i no,h:nS mT ,n ,b0 wfcy of 
is pul into M so far. But this insti- ! architecture. T have gone over the 

list, in this line : the next will be 
something of the organization, Ac.

From Silver City to Sun Francisco

IN THREE DAYS !
ted, and boys must behave.

The city is divided up into a

THE RAILROAD STAGE con
nects every day at Boise City witîi ILU 
LEY’S PIONEER LINE for 'all parts ■ f

IXXTRA FINE TOl’tIO HYSON Idaho, mid with 1 lie OVERLAND STAGE 
’j TEA and OLD JAVA COF-- Salt Lake and Mentana.

FEE.
Superior articles fur family use,

at J. HUELAT A GO’S.

S * - For Further Particulars, Inquire»! 
the OflM at the Idaho Hotel. Stiver Ctiy.

CHAS. M. HAYS, Agent.

Iiition i* intended by the leaders os 
a sort of side Issue a work for rainy 
days ; in fact, they jok** abeot it n- John K.IIkgan, of Debuque, Iowa, 
though It never' will be built. It, blind and seventy years old. has or- 
Brigiiam would say so, ait bands, dered his own tombstone and written 
would turn loose on u aud tush it his own epitaph.

f» >! or
ItSilver City. Dec. 11, ‘6S.• •»■ I.T UVTS.On.S. SPIRITS TUR-

PENTINE, VARNISH, WHITE LEAD ; 

and Artiats" Tube Colors.
at J. UUEI.AT J: CO'S.

P
ENLTNE HAVANA CIGAR* I

at J. HUELAT *CC' •' MJG
4tf


